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Make Yourse f Safe
If you want to «tend in well with your 

frien-l there*» only one way-— 
make you rue If nolid at Xiiiu time— 
select one of our pretty

PERSIAN LAMB COATS
Re*tf selected fur—beautiful finish.

$100
Store ope» every even:ng until Xmaa.
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THE LABOR TICKET SPECIAL!
! Citizens of All Classes Will Support this Ticket—Qualifications o^

Men on It Will Average Higher Than Others.

The Organized Workers Opportunity

!

%\s 1street, Toronto.78 per lb. lieNew Mixed Nuts.............. .
Orange and Lemon Peel..
Best Selected Raisins.......
Best Cleaned Currants....
Sultana Raisin»..................
Mai
Dry MWhea..........................
Fancy Apricots .M'...............
Canned Corn........................
Peas or Tomatoes...............
One Pound Cana Coffee. ..
Pure Cvflee, ground fresh 
40c. Biaek or Mixed Tea..
25*

30c. Package Tea...............
15c. Kxtracts .......................
1 Oe. Jellv Powder .......7..
15c. New Table Fig».. ....
Old Figs good for cooking
New Date»............................
7c. Tapioca......
10 It* Best Rolled Ont» ..
10 It* Best Ro'led Wheat...... .
2•cans New Pink Salmon .............
2 cans Beat Red Salmon................
Large Juicy Lemon#............ •••••«
Large Juicy Sweet Orftngea......... .
60c. Pails New Jam.........

la Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co.. Stars 1854
m

soon ro aecoMs •*?ir Christmas 
g the most

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."
$3.000,000.00.

0,o
SoAssets, lie IGrape»

Papxitta free Twwty Cant* If they are True to Themselves They Will Vote Right
for the Labor Ticket is a Vote for Yourself.

6cNew Years Day—A Voleon

:1
WVtmduawabl- it Cheques.Upward».î Scarfs,

1.00 to $15.00
...............6 end

........... .tor lie

Batlbdat » am. to 1 pm. 

IAMES MASON,
Managing Director.

OFFICE Hona • a m. to 4 p.m.
•Mil 7 T9 9 1WI8Y

The citizens generally have taken quite Ward One aldermanic cotitcet is be- Conai If rat ion of other# and their opiu 
iiU interest In lie canihuate. put forward i coming quite interesting, and the appear- ion» is likely to influence them more your
in this election by the taber men, and It ance of the labor candidate is a worry way than condemnation.
in conceded on all han.is that labor’s l0 all three of the old members who arô i ,
choice will have tv be reckoned with in . seeking re-election. ! *)o m,t forKrt that industrial, socia*
figuring np toe outcome of the vote on ' * , + |and political progrès# is a matter of

Day........ .1____ j Ward Two will be a guessing cdutent growth. As in the vegetable kingdom,
! This ia ihe first real effort* 'ffiinr Tins ; for certain, and the 'labor câfi'dîïlàtê,*'‘Wthe wed and cw ittime t« gereMW-

made iu municipal matters to gft its own 1 a. Douglas, should have quite the oppor j ate and bring forth fruit,
candidates «levied, and tuey wul do well tunity of bis life for election from the- _. , , .

'ïh^Tur0/ W °?'T' UP **  ̂! ,r£", «“ gfaK?, “d.ff«oS

thrluaeltes anil their eaux». Ward Three, although not «considered , n ««n. thaa >ou have adopted. Ilia meth-
I ihor ie*.he only vlaaa that has a a workingman Te ward, should afford op-j or- «oar appeal to many on whom yuan 

ticket announced openly before the pub- portunity this time for the election of .unld have no effect, 
lie, I tit there are numerous tickets un.in- the labor candidate if all the workingmen ,, * * , „
nouneed. Jet the .mall burine» man re- ia the war! do their duty. 1 "Tr»- ^ ‘
member that it i. ia hi, iatereet, to ,up. * ♦ »•* >"urs'>f be/»"..■?»"■* the ahop,
port labor, because the greater the pro»- Wartl Four hae the largeet field from ! "'** -T,,a '** * bolter labor man than
-.erity of labor the greater hi, own will which to chtxwt, and among the lot haa »'">• 01 fl-.p who alw.y. appeara.on ,

! some excellent material. The election of'1*1* street cl. an.
The it t-reel. of the worker, are thorn) j the labor candidate »bouhl be dimeti'cer | 0„ |he „.,nin of N>w Y„r'» n,T „ .

Cf .he whole people, and in aak.ng to be I tmn in this ward of workingmen. AJfter. ^ |wll|p ,n ..Twinkle,!
recogntaed labor is no; looking tor claaa , the labor eandU.to S. W. Burn» .nd ,wi Ufk 8ar"-in the plaintive-----------
Irptslat'on, but leptalatica that will be Harmon have been good re prose nUtixv* n ;o^ r n .
1 cm-Ariel to all hnt tho uiehvnewt and on the whole, during Ac past yen r. ^ ^ M ■ DvSt

tb,e, .h,Vil 'XL. Tlm to •°Sea,?,d n‘*t7*sl -r*lhîl A. the «««on, Scot «id when he I KfJ Ug,mlnb. brow 7 of another "w m'n ,r»7,”;r'1 ««. *»n , U tew down a quarter and sake.I Bve nf | f 4 1 I I l\ r —Cenetea* mil

1 wort^Ln,b,,„e, sSfi.^’• “ve “iun*i^  ̂li/O# Granulated SugarN/
' d J,h,h^"fa?kd.,°rtL “o'a^Zràl' ^,Tetindd;b^,.fm> plîfy of U j T„, ,wt thlt *Ml* r Vn,uhart will!

! likely F °W‘ '***’”■ ^-W elecHo, hut the toa^rvm | I H AITI 11 C fl Ü. Manor will be opposed. Aar op^naition! Wlr, piY, fh, labor raadidate U 'l *' lh°U|!h "'"S*'7 " \ * 11V 111 I/O V11
r î* -oKu"; h,ve "ore krnw ,'u"’ p•rt,': r

I* fxllnre. Ihe Cituena have already, race for- thipl p|-c., ,iH likely bo be- * * PHOfft MU.

1 other tèm^nd Z i, ZiS'JZ Li t ex XM' "”d ,AW' Though the chairmen' of the Board of ! ~~~iZUo^eaMtlo.'him rlt* ° ^ “• Ar”»,."?. Works d«. no, at»., hi. ..me exact., „d

♦ ♦
The entrance of Aids. Mpe,v*e and 

Hubhnrd in the Held as Controllers does 
r. W. O’COIIIIQR, I GREAT DEMONSTRATION. not change onr opinion upon the seler-

* ___wm.# ! , a , p X«T « , g Üon of the Board of Control offered
.11 Q..„ St. W.,t | !xm Angeles Examiner Welcomed b, a ,Mt Th, oW Board have been

Parade, Music ami Fire works. ,>f material assistance to the Mayor in Aid. Ward is a eertamty for the head
y Anrirlf>« C»1 iw Ifl — fRiwial forwarding btmineae during the past (,f *** Ward Six, wi h Alds. Jac-

CorresD<m«la n t’l-The rreatest demons i An*l 8h°uld be aeketed in preference! (ihie WM* Graham for second «8dthird

Talifomia took place in l/« Angel,» ™ inth! ^ worker» mot not for «upplant either one of them.
Saturday night, December 12, in honor; .in #aiT •%’en* lo m,l*e eure H* 
of the publient ion of the first issue of ««turn àt their two endorwil represen-
Heanrt’s Examiner- Excursion train#.. ta tire». Aid. Spence will find that hie. be exceptionally warm, ond he would he 
arrived from San Diego, K*dlnnds,i stacks upon the firemenunion a wizard who could pick thS list of

^ Riverside, San Bernardino, Santa Ana, wlU kno<*k off 0 number of votes which winners. It is expected, however, that
Senta Barbara. San Pedro, Long Beach, | hav* supported him in the past. He is the labor candidate» are going to make 
Saota MonVa and Pasadena. Never be-p"* man who led the attaek, ami by a * good showing.

St ' fore were there so many people on tbej mw,t unfair statement of the ease added 
* j streets to view a parade, in which there; milking of a ( zar over the fire
g ' ’vere more then lO.OfH) union men. The: department. 

e • -------r y ;jne 0f march was ablaze^with red fire
* . . * ,, f * ;in«l tkc heaven# were lighte<l with _
g Electric Ba.tery Zinc 5 magnificent di*plav of fireworks. Everyi ^ ^ °*n .othf* Allows wiH^dœtoni and professional
* fit onion hand in'the city, and several from *ook®d after Kv their friends. ever assembled in any one contest. There
5 THF CANADA METAL CO. 5 djacent town# quieVred the gten ofi . *, * . , . . is a growing feeling among the peopl
* «1/1111 61 „1 Toronto » I the mnrvhing hosts. The gre^t demon- ^oroe things to tie remembered m the ^at the leas professional men -dected!
jB William Street, Toronto. # - st rat ion was in n.. ser-e a polPleal af- '°“n* y»u h»ve three vote» tht, v_ttoT it vill ^ for the Board. The

fair, De.nocmts, Republicans. Socialists for «dermeti .n each wanl. but that voui^^ of Education in onr estimation} 
an.l Vn:-'0 Labor party men marching cannot mark more then one cross after ne(,^g m,)re than anything elae pmtical 
side by side, gladt * welcoming a new»-1*"” ™c,,e n»Dies if you wish to vote; business men ami men wh’se callings,

per that will, u if hoot doubt, eclipse for thr*?* ° ne-cross after each of two.. them In close touch, with the peo-, 
desj icixhle Angeles Time*, and n*tne« ir you vnsh to vote for only two, ^ labor ticket must not be for-1

■ive it v> ttin r.'vr. With the ...mltig xml one vtom afte r one it.me if you wiih | |iV th, wo : ,r» iin.l after them |
' the Ex.i Liter U.« tro-blee of OlU 1,1 ,ot" «ni/ for one eenrlulute. *h, .,r„,.(irn| Dlen „r, f,>w, Mr. (1th-

l»cinv Alrea.ly be bx ho.1 reverol * * hxr.1, we Iwlievc. I» abolit the only pnte
e-iitori; 1 »|>n*m«. hut the mort he . ,or «te Board of (ontrol you have!.- , bu„jne.., me.n aiii-ug the whole li»'. 
v.h'.nc» ep.| yelp.- the tweeter it ia to the «r TOt™ ■ my and you eon put your not ,m-epting Byron E. Walker, who Ie 
O!,r* of the onion men and women of ,u”n erosae* after one name nr two gn=n.ier nn.l a» «ueh i« not in anv 
8ov there. I.litomia, who have fought «»th after any two names or three to : , pntctiral hti.ine»» nan whose
110. 'or years with i'tt the a«rt»tnnee of «”« ^ one to another or one ea, h to tbl^ arr with the people.

v rarer. N iw that he has u jcwriwl- an7 four, or two to one and one each, * 1 . .
inti ■ rival in every nenae superior to the lo *”/ "lk‘r two. Yon ran divide them . . . , Wnr.l On,- i»
Titre., instead nf relfnquieh.ng their »»7 *«.* V‘« ehmine. no long aa vmt do| Tbe„ls,?I , , ‘ v™ \ j It, k,ml

nr-are e - • the narrow ,n‘ mal g-;"«< pul more Hum four crowm, on your TOT thankful to the New. for the k,ml
vent editor o, the Times, the urfonH,} . | £j

that he I» a labor liberal. He never wua 
t.iheral in his life, in the party xenee,| 

but he always Its» been and adwnys will : 
be the firit end of the tirket. Lalatr its |

h, 1ATUXDAT wioar.
19e

i.50 to $15.00 tor ■35e
19c........................for

for 29e

>S, ...for 8c. or 3 for 15e
........... fc. er-t Air #6» -
.........for p«r lb. 11a

So

PATENTS.50 to $15.00 

Lamb Scarfs, Trt4« Marks ewd Deslfms Procured la all 
Countries

Frc'JklAltertWt Hhen te Petwit
Pamphlet bent Free on Application

••«•••••••••••••
i •wee•••...■••..•»»»50 for 4c. or 7 lbe. for 28*

Li....:___ 4or 16*
for 16e

■ .,.,..tof 16cRldout & IHaybee
&" Co. 23o103 Bar Street Toronto. ..fee

!
...per dozen lie «
... « 18c

see
St.

V »■-» A
be.

Mote! Majestic for
-

£14 Qneeii West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARKE, Propr,et'>rBESTI
rtrlethrtJiüon

Anything in FursVY •mmmmmmtmmmmmrn

Company 
Limited, ^“3/

A «21 Qmtw St 1From a Jacket to-a Muff Tail
• 488

The Wey you Want iti
St Phew

We Must Satisfy You
* */Jand then beside# onr price# axe 

very close

IR0HT0, CAR. Anmng the new material Inter Why „„r„ uwe „„„ .................... „„„„
tork will fled that hi» aetiou in running, fh„t weT| ,,e kaX Iwen n pretty g<~al i - 
ny.inat the Butehera ’ Union and having shepherd I hi» yetr.

Candidates for public, office who decline 
to une the paper# for publicity in the < 

psign *and claipn to have 
tio«I*. ’ ’ Would probnbly n

Fall Hats Wow In. Lebor party, and they 
te nwttiifie.1 with it whan 1 
in New Year's night. !

A remarkable campaign again* 
union made good» wee inaugerat 
the Lauartry Workerw’ Union of 8 
Wash, hour hundred girfct made 
termined erueade agalaat aoa unli 
baeeo, visiting awry «tore la tb awl appealing to the çèpmtnr to

boycott their sweetheart» U aaytl 
nmonmade tobf.eee wae need.

---------- ------------------a™.---------m

the réitéré»Cigar his shop put on the unfair list will re
duce his vote of former years instead of 
adding to it.

The Taylor Hat 8 Fur Store
All men may be born equal, but they 

campaign *anq ciaipi 10 nave “better I soon get over it. 
n ethods.” would j>rob»bly pursue, the 
same secret cootie if elected.

♦ ♦
Controller» London and Oliver eatie-

$1 $lg* e1 the leer ♦ ♦
Teacher—What ie the future, tense of 

“to nrrryMf
Pupil—T# t>e divorwod.I HIDE* BEST 

SANITARY 
CONDITIONS

i

* ♦
In all the warila the conteet I» »ure to BOARD OF EDUCATION ■

UR PRINTING » ______ ■ liTo the Electors of the City of Toronto♦ ♦
The Board of Education i» the prob

lem which only the Vote will solve. The 
citizens are called npon to make a selec
tion from the greatest hunch of lawyer», 

educationalists

FUSE WIREl Adelaide Wee» 
i7 Adelaide Wert 
, 9 Jordan tit.
in* West 
Adelaide Weal 
itichmood Wert 
rise HA 
*3 Queen 
i York St.

Toronto Janet lee
i.i 5 Welîülcy IA 
/«.. *8 Lombard dt 
N Front Wert 
UUhle Weet.
I YoogeSA

16
*6 Ladies and Gentlemen—v AND ♦ ♦

In appearing before you as candidates for election to the 
Hoard of Education for the City of Toronto, we do »o <to the 
nominees of Organized Labor, believing that such body should haVo 
and are entitled by reason of their numbers to at least four members 
to look after their interests on such Board. Three of the candidates 
have been for a number of years members of the Technical School -
Board, viz.: Messrs. Henderson, ltaynor and Tweed, the last named 
being the present Chairman of the Board. Their work has been 
satisfactory to their constituents, proof of which is in election yeay 
after year as their representative. Mr. Sinclair, at present Viçé- 
President of the Toronto District Labor Council, is in everyway cap
able by his executive ability to look after your interests on the 
Board of Education liomstly and faitlifully. A few people have the 
idea that only men with B.A , M.A. and other academic titles have 
the ability to conduct affairs |)ertaiiiing to education, but we think 
that a fair amount of intelligence backed up by good, common sense 
can do more for the educational welfare of onr children than all the 
theories propounded by the greatest philosophers, it is a business 
proposition and should be accepted as such. As witness the success 
of the Toronto Technical School, conducted on business principles ; 
economy and proficiency being the ruling idea and it is the proud 
boast of that Board that it never overdrew its estimates. VV ith such 
a record we can confidently appeal to the electors for their support.
While we may be called class representatives, in a sense, seeking to 
look after the interests of Labor, bear this in jnind that what benefits 
the poorer class the higher class can take advantage of, but the 
class legislation as advocated and adopted by the higher class is 
unfortunately of such a nature that it is out of the reach of men, of 
moderate means and cannot be taken advantage of.

fokftor never had a better ""opportunity to do something for its 
own betterment than the present, the principles which we advocate 
in our meetings you eau put in foroft at the ballofbox on the first of 
January next, we ask your confidence and support for the oppor
tunity to put these principles into o|jeration. tf you believe m the 
maxim the greatest good to the greatest number, vote for us. _ We 
do not promise to tern the world upsitle down, but we do promise, if 
elected, to look after the interests of all the people, irrespective of 
race, creed or politics, honestly, economically and faithfully so far 
as our ability will guide us. n our candidature meets with your 
approval then cast your ballots aXbelow :

Workingmen nfconM not f#i! to rotea :

h$B*

STHEATERSTAR*bel
One Week

Monday, Dec. 28th ' " :'f
OF ■

Weber’s Parisian Widows
orf« ual 1 nigh producingIMERICA entitled.In a

-uiiceit

ROSES and ONIONS iirr soft or stiff, see te 
If s r*>ailer haa loose 
ie In a hat for yon, do 
fe hare loose label*.

Vod the let set .and most «labor it* radical 
I*ntp'»urri.

THE WIDOWS AT SEAji anation why the ha» 
a exactly the same aa 
the edge*, and aome- 
icipled manufacturers 
H steuou a v*. ana

The; wit? fig'.tt with rrneweq energy. ,
rx*#ult i# inevitable—hi#1 orv will repeat >’or th<* Board of Education yon have 11 

! itself Otis um be compelled to rther twclw crosse* to dispose of with'''only one ” 
j pay living wage.#, cea^ hi# slandering ^h#t vou lmt env

fcecmqw, a banknipt, a» j 
t have iiemnx*. Peraows'

!

the union». kT become a bnnkrtipt, ns three croeae# after any one ran , . .
others of hi* ilk have t>eeo»e. Peraoes' dirate*n nantr Ymr ran rote fpr twch-et*00*1 enough for b,m. 

unions who ençe. men 7<»u »i«H, giriog one to each

DRINCESS one

r THEATRE j t
irange. 1M.

.. Brooklyn, If.T. WEEK not conrwvte.l with tmiom who H t-.u «-nh, giving on. to «rh men ♦ *
fe»r .1 th. Tin-.-» are now openlr ,,r in «"r other .«< yon plew«e, »o Inng If you know it nil. be genrrou» enmiKh 
fi-'.nr- (he comint? of the Examiner h»» ™ T«” do «et rn| ir.re then twelve'.to give the other fellow, who -In*» not 
inieetexl a miffening in (he backbone of frame» on yonr bullet aor more than egree with you, time to grow a big heo.l 
vittzvna who. tbifty day# ago, eould not ^“ree *fter any name. 1 too.
l>e in Wd to join hnn is w ith the union# 
in ridding the eonunan$;y of a pnper that 
is a positi'» .cure upon peace and de
cency. “It's a long lane that he» no 
torny* Orgonizedilahor hns ren*/ied the 
turn, and from now on the betths wRl 
he faet and furious until the white flag 
is hoisted upon the Times building.

Comn.-flcinj Menilay Dec. 28th
MATIHEES—WEDi, SAT., and NEW YEAR'S

f IES Seats on Sale Now
!GRACE GEORGEvery

¥ Sngwtot by FOBBH.T LORAINF aad 70 ,.Uteri 
In Wm. A KrolV, exouirite yrodiKtloii o, 
Frsm-i* Aymvr Mathew-' play

D.

!
» ■ •✓4: PRETTY PEG Q Y DON'T TOBZEE that if yon continue

to S^end All You Make you will be 
poor All Y our Life.

A Savin*» Account at the Rank of 
Toronto, King and Bathurst Streets f 
Branch will hplp yon to Save Money.

M

mBATED

ALESi
»

*0 USE*

LT Extract
The federated Engtieh coal master» 

want to impose a redwtlnn of 10 per 
ent. on the wage» of English and Welsh,

. miner». At a meetirg of the Joint Con. I. 
,-Ui -ti.-n Beard in Léedon on t)et. 141, - 
the matter wss dhienswed by the employ
er! and the men detega**». No leei 

' |»irn b—tug nrrire.1 et. lerd Jawee Will 
lm Invited to nrl itrato on the n alter. ,

BEER xxvtMmtimiwtLnnfiKwnntifititixmxx
% 5F

$ The Nasmith Baking Company |
’•S'.

UNFAIR to*M
ORGANIZED LABOR.

2F
,»,o y„u, **%£***’>'*' •” - MMwvvtiymwwvwwvwMWWvvywvtiv

IL WATER. 9. HENDERSON, WILLIAH
K

Uô) V ni verni, y Ave
Member of Technical School Bear J»

Many Happy Returns RAYNOR, ALFRED
**J4 College Street.

Member of Teehnloel School Board

SINCLAIR, MANOUS
^ 1411 Bleekt-r Street

Vlco-Frisl fent of Toronto Oletrlot Labor Coorell

lid Influence 
aly Solicited for
Iderma»

Of the Season to all onr

tSteTbJSr.M.ia-'MJSrtri Customers and Frienos
tb:« cod to *Jre be-*-at! fv 1 . ■■■

o. G.DOUGLAS A GO.
Ike Ceeatll Aathrxrn *lnln< Co Untied Cuety n Ta lers i

Haul Q«~~C rn.r q« «n and Jy B.t.. ^ 3*6 QUEE* WEST

$t.75 Per Ten » :
IS $HIE •i'U take X» !

9HR
DEW YEAR»' DAY 

Uaatad
»1 * TWEED, JOHN

* ■flW Palmerston Avenue
Chairman el Teebeîeal School Beard

it LAD THE TOlLEli’8 NEW RT0.TT. j 

*EAD THE TOLLES'b NEW StOBT_ i

fellv^.j. ;'•

-'vL& 1

The W. & D. D1NEEN & CO.

Cor. Yonze A Temperance Street».

XXX

XXX
-
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XXX

XXX

WHY IS THE ADD WHICH WAS IN 
THIS SPACE IN IT NO MORE?

For the Best Answer to this qoery in »n article of 600 word# 

s prize $6.00 will be paid at thie Office.

Contest Closes Feb. let, 190.
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3A^8i$TE»S. SOLICITONS. So.

Fall
Org-n Of th. Toronto District "Xper™ .at wort* wntebiag, <U> «• ha. I WAKE UP. WOBKEHs' I out n a * hole « rid of hero* to end BUSINESS and

Labor Council uwptoyw and th# «renlo- uu sitting $; * _ „ .... v . ,, .. . . with, ur «bat *e l tr two ran do, ia ,
Co un il tabic disrtseSlBg question* i^Bdes I montais and AB Friaadi of .ur^eraare thereof. fr;e»ffe: Hero

wbieh sro <-/ ntal mteru*: to pur iu« Lawt: King.-, and a wüuie «or... n >t un i.eroit— 1 ^ ^ to get tnfvrmati»» rwcardtog tie# j
f RE / OILER n Jh“ Kr i! daylight Ctf r.t.Mic opinion. Your opportunity fast appiwheir. Arc there lies the p-»/t a:i-l bappr U»v*», to-

Fiiw i* only the hfgniu.ng of u grunt vou going to «Jufuml your homes, your ***r-a wnivh through .ill tl:usu -t- rm 
PnhUslUd Weekly In the Tntfrtite of ' â‘k vv*1 *' I’1" ■11 ? r“ ti-. workingmen families and yourselves. or ere vou uoee ' 1 ~ s FitOi-h Revolutu ns. 1 loirt-

t thi., city. Society to-.lay is divided lnor. going to vole for a system" that 1.2 urns, Vi., -bvi.c. insurrevti-ns, tnat make 
Hilo two great classes, namely the en- , onto uncertain eiietence, s -he eeart sack m there Lea days.
l>I«ier anil the emjiloye-1, these twnefassea j . uniiaual iteath grapple with po -.< rty for enj-rva e powers are driving na.” 
icing tke .on inn ri, « liuth include. the ’ Die n si of vour lives t Who made youl1?"11»1 b-ruisn: «named l hr ugh iadind 
,,b"!" »» <t tlnee shonM le fair ,„n „„ lhl. |j,,B improvements for lOr'.n*"! her. leas was lari le's idea.
V is'tt,r r.i‘ " aE,riur °u»ell table hour, sal broken time at That? Not the Now a few or os from ‘'Social Jus-

When lb, emploie, a.d the employed Ul<r p,rly to. -It, r.ia,- as with s Social
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or six hundred people. We are putting 
candidates in the Held for the municipal 
election. We mil also hare some ife for 
the Dominion election. We are stumping 
all the unions, and are meeting with g.eat 
success, both financially and otherwise, 
t his movement has been indorsed by the 
Trades and uabor Council, and it seem* 
just what our worldagmen want.

SCORN OF PHARISEE.THAT REMARK”1904ALL «<904
BOARD OF CONTROL

:Bigelow a Sermon on the Sin of Court jïP^ 

iag Popularity.
tlBrinnati, Dec. 20.—At the Vine ^ ass 

Street Congregational Chareh the pas ** 
tor. Herbert 8. Bigelow, spoke on the'
“Sin of Courting Popularity,” 
for his text the words of Jesus:
“Woe unto you, t 

speak well of you, fox 
did their fathers to the false prophet». ’ * :

Mr. Bigelow said in part:
The contest between Jesus and tbe 

Pharisee—the spirit of progress and the 
conservative bias- is eternally present in ; 
history. The rod life of Jesus will bci 
of interest to mankind as long as truth * 
is opposed by falsehood—as long as the 
frientls of freedom are badgered and j 
bullied by the slaves of error. This’ 
story of Pharisaic opposPion and in- ! 
trigue typifies the whole drama of hu-, 
man history. For what is history but an 
unending struggle between the Christ 
and the Pharisee; and what, to u*. i$ 
the meaning of life, but tbe opportunity ' 
to choose between these principals in the 
contest, and take our stand with one or | 
the other, with the truth that inspires, 
or the conaervati 
ward movement of the world f

"The Prophet's Recompense.”
About " What we hare we’ll hold” le 
our motto, but we don’t stop there ; we 

j «y whet trade we hare'nl we are after.

%
% V If oar Vote and Influence Re- 

I spectfully Solicited for the 

Election of
)HOES 4

SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO. taking
e are now show- 
l full range of 
.for Fall Wear 
» our special
IOX CALF

heavy sole, 
er lined, joet 
hing for wet

Cor. Oendae • Gledstone Are.
g. BOOKItS. «nue.Aid. when all men shall 

in the same mannerThere are lota of toll gates on the road

m. Burns It is a mighty mean man who would 
put a bent pin on the stool of repentance.

Take things as they corns. If you don't, 
some one else win.|i LABOR WORLD

I * News sad Views el the Ever Ad- 
* reneieg Arm, el WorkersAs Controller

: RELIABLEier.
by riuomsrBOARD OF EDUCATIONgoods.

SHOES. C. Clarkeit Shoe l
| Scheaectady, N.Y., Trades Amembly is j 
raising $5*5,000 to build a labor temjde. I 
I here are 12,000 unionist in that eity, i

'
i Respectfully Solicits Your ^

Valued Support and Influence The wages of 75,000 cotton tex 1 
, tiel or entires in the factories of South • 

ern New England were reduced during | 
the month "t November. Toe cut-down ; 

j in the majority of factories averages 10 j 
^ i i>er cent.

WILL PROTECT TOUR HEALTH AHD 
MAT SAVE TOUR LIFE

We have the Uegeat «tech of Helen 
Shoes in the West Fed and we represent 
them to be j set wh»t they are 

Unecmpious dealers sell to make pvofH 
—we iin t o, but also tell the *b»ouU 
truth about our goods to maintain oar 
* year* reputation for honeat dealing.

Our goods are unsurpassed in quality 
and we guarantee tbe host value for the 

•y in T > non to.

0 One Quality [ \ thorough
-Reading, W 

Bookkeeping,
riting, Arithmetic, Spe
Bt which clogs the on-

I The idea that there* 1# a large demand 
j ier cigarn.akern at St. Louis on account 

_ _ - A 01 lLe apPr°Muing xVcria s Fair is dis- , 
W/ M wH \W/ 3 , siled by a communication from Secre-J 
TV • 1 !• OI ▼▼ A tary Mueller of the .St. Louis losal to j

the official journal of the Vigarmakeni* ' 
4 MeroatTcim UHlmr,m which the seeee-4 

! t»ry writes; “ We 1 uriher desire 10 state 
j that any amount of members have come 
1 here in the past year and were disap* 

t finding jobs awaiting their

I0E STORE I
L00N UP THE RAME OF

A Measure of Value.
; Robert Browning spoke as a prophet 

when he declared that he was worth to 
! God all that men ignored in him. A 
J man’s velue to the world may be mea*- 
* ured by the scorn of the Pharisee. If - 

__ twcceiTte't idrsui wre wot changed.- th*- 4
A R HSTR II m RFC world cannot move. All honor to the * 
** ■ ■■ V W n!an who dreams of a finer justice than ! ;

the tow gives. Honor to those who are j 
no mere hangers-on, but whose heart \ 
and bmin are contributing something to : 
the tmpntees that are urging the world j 
forward. ; *

The best recommendation a man can 
have is that power should write him down 
as a pestilence and respectability spurn 
hiip as an outcast. A man may be a 
pestilence without being a prophet, but 
he cannot be a prophet without being a 
pestilence to the Pharisees.

Unpopularity a Compliment.
A man is of little value in his time 

if his thought is not ahead of bin time.

st.

O. UkS. ljt l.rtk.
>; 'mBOARD 0E EDUCATIONSONS CO.

unrig*. g And Vote for Practical Education & 
1 in our Public Schools by marking g 
'<? in bis favor. 3

414 QUEER ST. WEST.
I ointed ai no 
arrival. ’ *and

Careful inquiry mad# by the New York 
\\ orid through its correspondent» at var- 

idely separated industrial cen
ters of the country shows that trade con
ditions are not what thov were six months 
ago, and compared wVh 
decidely less promising, 
show that a readjustment to meet the 
1 ailing off in trade is in progress, and 
that the readjustment m the majority of 

is taking the form of a reduction 
j ( S wages from the high standard created 

, __ - . Lj the stupendous rusn of business dor-or Education ,««th« **** ><»*».

Istery QUINN’S ■7;
ions and w1904-1905

a year ago are 
These reporta» Rawlinson POPULAR

S, Hat and 
Furnishing

Tiles Respectfully Solicits yonr 
\\te and Influence for Ü

■
This ia another way of saying that some 
degree of unpopularity ia a compliment 
of which we ought to strive to be worthy. 

It is not the dead fish which floats
B01 AD WORK

STORE

566 QUEEN WL3T
Really efficient workmen are to be 

found tn great- r nuuiobr* in the unions | 
tu;n < ut ik.e them. A case in point : A 

1 number of nou-uaivu steamfitters that 
■ v.cre employed anting the recent loek- 
| out in New York were examined the other 
day by a joint board of employers and 

1 workmen in order to determine whether 
entitled to eemberahip in the 

which had been won over to the

OMcs: AW and 11Z Y otite Street:
X Telephone North Î4Î.ST.

BOOTS AND SHOESupon the water that makes the spray tiy 
But when the waves cueounter the re
sist ence of the rocks, they are laahed 
to foam and the cliffs resound with an 

roar. The popular man may bo 
„wue the heads of those strong-person
alities of history who have helped turn I 
the tide of human events, who have been 
greater than kings and courtiers, who 
have been mightier than mobs and

'

A Good Educatiostior Each Child OR. CASTOR'SJust Bust ot Bathurst.
Our Full stock 1* now complete. We have 

Boy»’ Solid School Boot, from - •
<»IiW Solid Bootbutton or loco •• •
Men.* Solid Working Boot. ...

And full uwsortraent of fine line.. All Rabber tn nil style, and dim
J. J. NIQHTINOALB A 00. an. nr. mi. 368 Queen St West

WkCwW*VW_ir .....

’

i 'IllBlood and
w Nerve Builder

IE WARD a.VOTE AND WORK FOR i»S
Mi union,

arbitration ( Inn. In alt renty-tno were 
A examined, .ad but eleven proved them- 
S nr Ives capable merhanirs.—Edward A.

li effet k

Your Vote and Influence respectfully 
requested for lue re-election of iJ.M.Bri

For The

BOARD of EDUCATION'

nas Strengthens »wl Tonesap the Nervous System

26 end SO Cent» An Impertinent Question.
The Phar sees say to the prophet, 

* By what authority doest thou these 
' thingst” Mark the unriertinence of the 
i qmv»tion. Authority! This is the 

k )rt which ignorance and selfish new, 
having usuriwd the throne of truth, de
mand of those who come with heaven’s 

Does the clod of earth de*

Last yeat the union label of the jjar- 
ment workers was placed on over 34,500,- 

0 garments, says Ernes Poole in the 
itlouk. This was an increase of 

i,000 ever the year before. 1 In the 
nt making* businer*,” he says, 

grt shorter, work is less irrega 
is sanitary, and the air is 

On tbe other hand, the

ALD. 0. B.

nts HOCKEY BOOTS
From 16 to $3.

PUFAUDITSheppard J. R. LEE we
ll; Crue- dun ut UbUi

lar. the^op 
- *^h(. lesoii e. * '
I work of the factory is more intense ami 
! more monotonous than the old system, 
i There are • still too many sweatshops.
; “Not long ago,” says Mr. Poole,441 saw 
| a forty five uollar overcoat being pressed 
j Vi a small, foul sweashop.1 ’ '

AS SCHOOL TRUSTEE The State F.dv*tion nt I»bor of Col-
oraJo has taken the initiative in the 

I fi rmation of a new national labor body 
and l-.as twin out a call to all the State 

! Federations in the United States for a 
national convention to be held in Denver

FOUR VOTE AID INFLUENCE ; ^ J1f\rtro7tSÎÎL‘Th^ùortü^.
u.en and unirus aftilime-l with the State 

mmm aa ho vies into a system similar to the United
1* ■— #■ Jrn 8% gf states Gov rnment system. The State

DJI ■ 111 MM kflll I ! if deration will be supreme in its particu
lar State, but will work under national 
law a tormulated by a body of represent»*

Alderman for 1904. 1 ttvee chuMn hj ‘V ♦' or«,oiMtioB-
Cigarmakers’ 1'nion No. 27 held their 

semi-annual elections in Richmond Hall 
. last Monday evening. The following 
j officers were ûeclared elected: President,
; llarry Flummerfelt; Vice-President,
1 Richard Watoh; Recording and Corre- 

Secretary, R. Haberstock; 
Sccre.ary, J. Pamphilion ;

I Treiaurer, T?. Thornton; Sergeant-at- 
Arms, J. Kyte; Label Secretary, Joseph 

] McCarzhy; Trustees, J. Siiüders, R. ria- 
| berstock, J. Pamphilion ; Label Commit
tee, Colby, Baxter. Kyte, Todd, liaber 

: stock. Pollock, SUdders, Edgar, Denny 
i and Wall ee; deU gates to District Labor 
| Council, W. V. T.um, D. W. i^nedr, 8. 
i Haberstock, R. Thornton, HarryFfum* 

v i merfelt and A. Baxter.

Your Vote Slid Influence are The officials mad*members of the
r* AM •« ra.M .A J J Prother*od of Rsilroa 1 Trainmen areRespectfully Solicited for unalterably opposed to the recent order 

* oi the Pos*master-GencraL which, it is
THE RE-ELECTION OF ctargedfi Will have the effect of makine 

• v »l ■» .'every train in the United States a mail
Sa-ALU. ! earner and ee such will be under the pro

tection of the Government. The tober % 
Raders da m that tha order is nrjn',t, ■ 
oi\d they will use ever^ effort to defeat J 

, any bill providing for the appropriation 2 
ot funds to pay train baggagemen in % 
addition to their wages from the railroad 
companies for the handling of packages 
of paper mail, which to tbe purpose of 
the ordnr. 1 * There is no question bat 

| that this innovation,” aay* tbe official 
I journal of the trainmen, ‘ ‘ was the in- 
; apirdtion t the railway managers rather 
than the Postoffice D<\ -ittmenV 

♦ ♦
The Hamilton Workingmen’s Political 

Association has the following plat.jrro 
of general principles: 1. The substitu
tion of day labor for contract labor on 
all public works. 2 The abolition of : 
property Qualifications for muni ipal ' 
offices. 3. Municipal ownersnip of publie 
franchises. 4. Representation tft wage- 
earners on all publie boards. 6. Opposi- 
tion to all bounnee <t exemptions 6. | 

be held on New

n and «ST King BL EastVote For...
OR. W. W.

t THE BIG 88WARREN T. FEOAN << 
88 Queen Bt. West.

massages.
mnod of the bursting acorn by wbft au
thority It is pushed from its place and 
overturned I Doea the shell demand of 
the fledgling by what authority it is 
IoTl broken and empty, hi the desefted 
nestf Does the night demand of the 
day by what authority the sun shines, 
sending thieves to cover and publ -thing 
the deeds of manf Yet the Pharisees 
have always deemed it their prerogative 
to call the prophets to account.

did Jesus say to the men who 
questioned hie right to teach anything 
new! ‘,«The publicans and the harlots 

kingdom
Who are you 1 he replied , in 
44Yot lay great store on the 

orotbodoxy of your opinions and the out
ward correctnesn of your Ufe. But I 
will tell you whnt you are. You are 
worse than the publicans and the harlots, 
for they are no wome than you, and they 
make no pretentions. ’ *

An Amusing Spectacle.
Is it not an amusing spectacle to foe 

present-day PhariBee* pretending to bold 
in reverence such a scornful critic of 
their classf They do not ee* that Phari
sees are Pharisees the world over, and 
that they do not become the friends of 
progress mermy by fttillng down before 
the Image of one who suffered for the 
sake of progress

All the world hates a hj poerite. What 
an inspiration there to in the character 

I of a generous and courageous man who 
thinks too little of himself to be con
scious of his virtues! But when a «or- 

| did nature puts on the mask of charity 
| and cowardice counterfeits courage, how 
I wo detest the sham ! And we wim-e un* 
,W the recollection of times when we 

{ J have acted a part and played the hypo* 
6 dite.
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Disputes
1..7

Respectable Criminals,
8 | Tbe Pharisees are the respectful erimi- 
m nais. They talk of patriotism and pub- 
5 j lie honor, the? talk of re*pert 
2 ' rights and of the sanctity of 0G. E. GIBBARD for vested 

the courts
t and admonish us to “let thihge be as 
j they have ever been.” They have ever 
| been the first to oppose and the last to 

l>ecome reconciled to the successive stejie 
of human progress, 
harlots go into tbe kingdom of God be
fore them.
“Virtue owns % more eternal foe 

j Than Force or Fraud : Old Custom,
; Legal Crime

Bloody Fatih, the foulest birth ot 
time. ”

j This is Shelley ’a way of saying 
j the Pharisees are the arch enemli 
progress. Custom, and not reason,/ ia ; 
their authority; tbe law is their standard ' 
and not -lust «; and fijeir faith will con 
done any crime which is sanctified by! 
custom and protected by tow.

Tbe Pharisees did nut think well of :
Jesus because he did not share thp*r ^

down to Whatever was n spec table; and 
Ha religion waa genuine it wg^ the pas :

■ sion for truth and justice and progress, i j 
j The wqrtd still nce<is such men, and the ' 4 
• 1'ha ri*#ee St il! hat 4 them.

■
I
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i■ j The Central Luuor Union of New York ’ 
j City baa inaugurated a movement to 
; form a purely labor political party. A 
: committee composed of Deomerata, Re- ^5 
j publicans and .Socialiste was named to 
ilraw up a platform. The action fob 
lbwed addreeiies by fraternal delegatee 
from England to the American F lera- Afl 
tion of Labor St a meeting of the Outrai 
Obor organjzat on. These delegates told $ 

"of tlti* c ccesa of trades uhfoMBtn IngHah* ^ 
;mlitic*. In England, they said, there
were now five labor representatives in the 
Ifoitae of Commons, and at the mest elec
tion it waa emected that thirty more 

- would be elected. ,

Vote Fop

üïj.i'K/^siThomas L. Church
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Buy Y our Overcoat To-day 
and Buy It From Us

Ther* are many nuoni why you ought to boy here which we ran explain much 
l«îtter with the garment* before you. The way the shoulders are made, the way the Dollars 
are put on, the shape of tbe sleeves, the style of the lapels, the hang of the skirts and other 
points that you will see, as well as the different materials from which the Orate ara trade.

NO, THERE IS NOTHING EQUALS A PERSONAL 
EXAMINATION OP THE GARMENTS

Before leering home decide upon the price you can afford, and .e make no boast 
when we say that we will have a Coat to please you at any price, be that

$3.95, $5, $7.50, $8, $10, $12, $14, $17, $20.
A visit to our SUIT Department will convince you that our Ready-to-Wear 

Clothing is e<|Usl to rust—n work st a little over half COST. v •

SUIT PRICE, $5 to $17
We have the largest and most up-to-date stock of Men'* Furnishing» 

and Shoes *ver shown tn Toronto all at moderate priera

Gough Bros.
Two Entrances t

186 Yonge St. end 6-8 Quran St, W.
TORONTO.

Sellers of .. .
"Union Made Clothing."
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=i6>a*ei**o shone In her glanera, defiant Impersonations from the llghtne 
though willing, lofty though burnt.!*, of coqaetry to tb# thrill of tragedy. 
Joyous though shy.

The piay Jogged on its blithesome be stood there watching her, but the 
course to I ta wonted end. and I be-well next moment be was Imprisoned by the 
pleased audience were preparing to group and voices were singing: 
leave when Barnes, in a drab Jacket
and trunks trimmed with green ribbon wl*l have him for his beauty7* 
hows, came forward like the clown in

the minister who robbed the king who 
robbed the people. A happy thought 
that, turning the helmet Into a collec
tion box. It tided us ovef. it tided ns
over.”

8alot-Prosper returned the manager’s 
glance in kind. Barnes' candor and 
simplicity were apparent antidotes to 
the other's taciturnity and constraint. 
During tlie country dance the soldier 
had remained a passive spectator, dis
playing little Interest in the rustic j 
merrymaking or the open glances cast 
upon him by bonny lasses burned in 
the sunlit fields, buxom serving ma ds

I He did not know how It happened aa
i

THE STROLLERS f«ONE! V1 “There he stands, the booby! Who

%
Who? His eye swept the group—the 

- the circus and addressed the “good peo- merry. scornful glances fixed upon him;
pie.”

“In the golden age.” said the father red lips parted as In kindly Invitation- 
of Juliana, great men treated actors ahy lips, willing |lpe. 
like servante, and if they offend d. th**tr 
ears were cut off. Are we in brave 
America returning to the da>e when m#nt his arm was impetuously thrown 
they tossed an actor in a blanket or 
gave a poet » biding? Shall we stifle 
an art which Is Ibe purest Inspiration 
of Athenian genius? The law prohibits ®***J tbe command, but a panting voice 

performing and charging admis- murmured “No. no! a pair of dark
eyes gazed Into bis for *n Instant de-

-By FREDERIC S. ISHAM,
Author ef “Under the Rose” Î the Joyous, half Inviting glances; the WEEK: i.

Vol. IV%inn
, gg Copyright. I9«2. hf THE BOWES MERRILL COMPANY
’ t> f-Crd ti-Oi*-:'? 'ri: Krù irùriz'CrHrtrCr'j ' ttStrCr-Crf;-CrCr<r-tT<rù-CrCrfr<!-Ci<rîr<rts-trdrù-6 <? 
, t^ïrtr(rù<i<tCrC:<t^fir"Crùtt<ritiTittti^ùiti:irCr<r(tCt^rirù-ûrùirCrCr<rîrùirù'ri:-ir'ù<rùrù<X

M Who? His look kindled. He hadj -
made hit selection, and the next mo

ss clean as tike pans In the kitchen and 
hearty maids not averse to frHk and 
frolic in wholesome rural fashion.

But now In the face Of the manager's 
buoyancy at the- success of a mere ex 
pedient. a hopefulness ill warran.ed 
by his short purse and the long future 
before him. the young man's manner 
changed from one of Indifference to 
friendliness, if not sympathy, for the 
oreraangulne custodian of players. 
Would the helmet, like the wonderful 
pitcher, replenish Itself as fast as it 

*’Hs W"* ®rop^led? Or was It but a make

shift? The manager's next remark 
seemM a reply to th-ne queries denot
ing that Barnes himself, although tem-

TOaround the setrees' waist.
“Kiss her quick at; I let her go!” 
Amid the mad confusion be strove tom»*nt In tb»* r* 

his height a conspicuous figure In th« 
gathering.

CnAPTLK IV
m.sO well advertised In the tillage

had l>een the theatrical com pa- _ . „
ny .nd ao greatly hud the ,-rq- * d»n 1 ”•"** k"°”' 1fr''k''1;
«de again.. .he pie, end pin,- ! "f l,n"l,'„r" '«* h

era whetted publie .urlo.lt, u,.,l on •be ' dld,‘ «.,r7 fl"<1 °U'' "l''1""
evening of the first .i-rformanre ever, «*'»• "
ben, I, In the dining room auditorium *M no,bln|! fr"m,Wel» ' from 1 *ri”, 
-of the tavern had nn ovrnp.ni. while l'r»n"; m“f * l'0,,l• *
In the rear the standing room was for All I know
Ailed by the overflow L’pon the counter “No- ,1#* a,n ! ly>vln PWMW, ■
Of the bar were seated a dozen or more ( Dimed the d»e tor

1 'cause I seen his likeness in the tn.»^
! uzihe.”

“Might he the dolphin, then.” sug
gested the Boniface. “He's so mighty 
mysterious.’*''

f'Dolplihi!** retorted the other con- 
temptuoualr. ‘There pi n't no dolphin. 

| There hasn't been no dolphin since the 

french revolution."
"Oh. I didn't know but there might 

• a' been." said Itw» Uudiurd vaguely. 
From mouth to mouth the Informa

tion gleaned by the village doctor was

ït; —
1

«„,n. but It doe. not debar u. from tak
ing » collect Ion ir-wltb » bow la Buntl,. and tbe pliant wnl.t .lipped 
Which dignity and bumlllt, were ad front hi. Impassioned grn.p: hi. racer 

.rub), mingled-"you derm tb. la- Up»- Instead of touching that glowing 
bor-r worth, of hi. hirer check, on I, grazed a curl that bod he-

T ùi» novel epilogue wa. received come loosened, and before be eon Id re
st ill, laughter and applnuae. but the pent tbe attempt .be had pn.«ed from 
audience, although g„.al naHired con- hi* arm. with laughing lip. and e,c. 

tallied It* proportion of timid aoule who 
retreat la-fore the passing plate The "honlil kiss Iter quick and let her go. " 
rear guard la-gan to .bow faint algn. 
of demoralization when Mguvllle .prang

CHRISTMASt

!»

You've not a day to lose in your Christmas 
shopping. We suggest Furs as being the most 
serviceable and welcome of all gifts.
Electric Seal Jackets,

$25.00 to $85.00

SI

T’hiy fair!" shouted the ladswith decision.
I

men. Including tbe schoolmaster, nn 
Itinerant pedagogue who “boarded | 
•round" and received bis pay In farm 
products, and the village lawyer, at
tired In a claret colored frwk coil, 
who often wo* given a pig for * re
tainer. or knotty wood, unlit tor rails.

From hlS place well to >he front the 
owner of the private equipage snrvey.-d 
tbe tiudlend* with coueldernble omuse- 
ment and cbmplncency. lie was fastid
iously dressed In double breasted waist- 
rout of figured silk, loosely fitting 
trouser*, fawn colored kid glov»*a, 
light pumps nnd silk hose. Narrow ruf 
fir* edged Itl# wristband*: which Wore 
fastened with link ImiUfiis. while the 
lining of hi* evening mut was of lm 
maculate white muta As be gazed 
■round upon a scene at once novel and 
Incongruous he took from bis pocket • 
little gold case bearing nn Ivory in In la
tere ami. with the eye* of hi* nrtgh- 
boni bent expectufltty upon him. «•*. 
tracted therefrom u small white cylin
der

3“Ob. let her go first!" su id tbe others.
...“ 'Kiss her quick.

“He can’t now." answered the girls. 
The voices ;ook np the refrain. “Don't 

you muss'the ruffles, O!" and the game 
went on. Tbe old clock gossiped glee
fully. Its tongue repea,Ing as plainly ss

"Let her go!—ho!—bo!-one—two-
three"'

reiterated the Western Sable Scarfs,
$5.00 to $15.00to Ills feet.

“I a in not concerned about tbe ethics 
of art." be said lightly, "but the ladles 
of the company tntiy count me among 
their devout admirers, 
added, bowing to the manager with 
ready grace. “If they were as charming 
tn the otd deys, efter the lords tossed 
the men they made lore to the women.”

■There mere no actrr,*-. Id tboaa Tbrnf- o'clock! Admonishing» rung 
fin,.. .lr-~ corrected Burn,-a. rrrenllng onl <h» bo"r ,b- J'”'1"1 f»" of ,b* 
lhe nippon,-, of bl. orl.loor.tlc au- vlou k looking .tamer thnn wo. It. wont.

It glowered now like a preacher In his
-No art rear, r rHorted the brlr. P"W ni*m » SSM rongragntlon. 

“Then wh, fllcl people go to tbe the.- Et">»Ph of »nnp and catch ’em. -dfcugb 
ter7 However, without further »rgu- »t Hull'a Vletor, or the opera rfell 
ment, let me be tbe brat contributor." '*» l1"' fiddler descend/ front

■Tire prodlgul! " sold tbe doctor In an ">e hulru.h chair, for soon l>re touch 
•aide to the l.mllord -lie'» bolding up »f down will be seen lu Uf» eastern 
a piece of gold II a the first time e.er •*',! The merr,making h<*an to want 
pat toon was a spendthrift!" »"d «Iread, the «ovtfid of wage.

But Mauvllle'a word., on the whole. wl—n>"l-d lo* r°ad awa,
furthered tbe mnnager', project, and fr°ra tbe tavern t.ea. the, mere a-nc 
the amllente remulued In II. Integrity. lnC- «• HepjJJb-th lean.-d her bend 
while Balthazar, a property helmet In Ja81"1''" "holder the, uplifted their

voices In the-good ok! ortho<lox hymn, 
“rotue. Yw Sinners.” for thus they

oi

Bocharan Jackets, Muffs to Match,4 $40.00 to «5.00-t :
$6.50 to $15.00am sure." heî Astrachan Jackets,

$35.00 to $60.00
£

■! Men’s Fur Caps, PALadies’ Fur-Lined Cloaks, 
$30.00 to $100.00

Alaska Sable Scarfs,
$9.00 to $25.00

'■til $3.50 to $15.00
Trade Maekaif /^y Child’s Grey Lamb Scarfs, 

$3.50
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\
"What may that be mlsterT* In- 

fialriMl tin ImiuiMltivi* rustic, pi*ring tils 
band on Hie other's should' r 

Tlie latter drew 1mi« k h« If resenting 
that familiar touch und by wsv of an
swer |K>l*cil the ci Ifndcr In a liny hold
er and deliberately I jilted It. to t^« 
Stunzeuicnt of Ulw qocsjloner. Ciga 
Vfttes were tta-n uuknowudn that port 
•f the atate. and the »»Wner of Mis 
conch enjoyed tin» dubious distinction 
ef being I be first to tntrodare them 
there.

The lighting of the ahorîginnf Amer- 
lean efgnretfe drv# general ntfvqtlor 
to the smoker, nnd the doctor, not a 
ttan of modern stunII pill*, hut a Mb 
«mil dl^ivcMser of e»ilotuel. Jalnp. castot 
all und dulbliie. whlspeml lo tbe land 
lonl j*-

“Aserinh. who might he tier 
"Till heir of tbe patroon estate. Rx#- 

klel. i found the name ob bis ininaa, 
Edward Mauvt.le/”

“film! Going to lake possession ut 
the ma nor 7*

”Ue cal'lates to. 1 g«e*s. ef he mo.” 
Hfe«; ef be con," slgollitâjitly 

floated the doctor. “So.this Is the for- 
fife heir? He's got wrist Ini nd* like a 
woman snd hands Ju*»t as small. 
Wears gloves Ukc my darter when slis 
foes to meeting house And silk socks! 
Why. the old iwtroou didn't wear none 
It all. und corduroy was good enough 
for him. they say. Wo infer how the 
here burners will take to the silk àdékw. 
Who's the other stranger. Aanrtfib?*1 
Indicating with Ills thumb the soldier, 
who, standing against a window cas*

£24 Quasi* ’

UNION MEN Chew the BEST j. .hand. d»‘*<-ended from his palace and 
trod the nisUn in his drab trunk hose

E:EI;£™HE2E
.Ion tee. anfi even guv. In *'"• • ".m, ence,. with rohtnlnr, offering,.

Tbe helmet turned will, rich,'.. "r-ood o'sht.” «n-wered the patroon. What we continued the mnn-
Onee It had a.ved broken bead,, now •"Varble ln *>'• eye I wa. truly .
It repaired broken fortunes. Its proper- boohy,
tK- magical, like th. armor of I'.llaa. Wh,t r"n ^on m,nnr' "h* '"nKhNl

"How did ,ou like the pin,. Mr. . "Ihnr*'* n'»'^ « *“P ’«wllt-Up and 
BalntlToaper?" an Id Barqea. a. he ap l!''. exclaimed Suaon 
proiM-lied that persou ",,h bp|KhIenwl <*>,or the young girl trlct. And 1 have yet to discover any

"Much, and a, for the player.,- a turned, and «a .be did » her loo* reat <tn.matl.la hereulmut. unie,,. " joeu-
Flenm of humor atenllug over hi. dark ">* "°ldl,r »'• ",ld- ‘*r T„ J0U Tom 1 “*lor or • Tnm
feature., ' 'peerieeH' wa. not too ‘«ronge, and. meellng It. .he Robertaon In diagulse. Arç yod aura
strong" half started-und then snill»*d. slowly you have never courted tbe divine

“ Your approbation like, mo moat, mounting tbe .tain, II, looked away. mUaeT Men of poaltlon have frequent-
in, lord ' " quoted the manager, and but ,h' b,"roon n",,r ,ook U'" >7 ^ *uH«y of that folly, air. '
paaiu-d quickly on will, In, tin pot In a from "er """ »'"■ bad Af”r- ,
futile effort to evade the outatretebed rl’lne »nd on r"‘»r llr- ,h' "’m'’ t60,: ' TOll,'‘J''' « Pomtcat
band of 1,1. whilom helper aounded tlw voice, of tbe .logera.

Thanking the audlcme for their gen
erosity and complimenting them on 
their Intelligent e. the self constituted 
lord of the treasury vanished once 
more behind the curtain. The orches
tra of two struck up a negro melody, 
the audience rose again, the women lin
gering to exchange their last Innocent 
goHsip eliout prayer meeting or about 
the minister who "knocked the theology 
le dust from the pulpit vu*hton* In tlis 
good old orthodox way." when some 
renegade exclaimed. “Clear the room 
for u dancer*

Jeruiiha's shawl straightway fell 
from her shoulder*. Hannah's bonnet 
was whlpi>ed from her head. Nathaniel
panned on his way to the stable yard to In the audience bad stolen cautiously 
bring out the team, und s score of will- but repeatedly In and out of tbe cull
ing hands obeyed the Injunction amid nary apartment while the dancing and 
laughing encouragement from tbe other festivities were In progress. The 
young women, whose feet already were Itinerant pedagogue was prominent in 
tapping the floor In anticipation of the these mysterious movements, wblrb 
Virginia reel. Two Sisters. Hull's Vic- possibly accounted for hla white chok- 
tory or even the waits “lately Imported er being askew ati^t 
from the Rhine." A battered Cremona cut a dash not h 
appeared like magic, and 

In hta shirt of check and tallowed hair 
The fiddler sat In hta bulrush chair.

“To success of the temperance drama!**t'| rtnetrvUnlaI

I AnytlBRITISH NAVYZi. iger. “Is s temperance drama. With 
what intemperate eagerness would tbe 
people flock to see it! But where is It 
to be found? Plays don't grow on 
bushes even in this agricultural dis-

The Way ;

STRICTLY UNION MADfc

McALPINE TOBACCO C0^ Toronto, can.

Wheai you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

and th

F:Comt ivtuum uim/ "<i>'r>4uu d the "(/<>od 
people.*'

drcubited. F|ie< ulntIon bad t»een rife 
ever stare the depiine of tbe last pa
troon regard Ing ids wu«-cciieor. and. al- 
though the locality was beyond the 
furthernio*t ropet* of that lsiidli«.lder. 
their In tercet was none I lie les* keen. 
Th^ ohl muster of the manor had been 
like a myth um«h spoken of. never 
seen without the hottodaries of Ills 
■ere» but the new lord was a reality, 
a creditable creation of tailor, hatter, 
hosier, cobbler, which trades had not

<1 The Taj
Stge of the 1

“But once." answered the other In

if , ^4 RIDER BEST 

SANITARY 
CONDITIONS

IT SIONinEIMtlre."
“Was It successful7’
“Quite so. I was expelled for writing

"Praia* God from whom all bl «owing*

Praia* him all creatures here below." 
and finally, aofter and aoftar. until tbe 
melody melted Into alienee:

BEST .55™9=S=
WORKMANSHh fir.

it.”
“Well." retorted Barnes Irrelevantly, i 

“you have at Inlst in Hilly coquetted ; 
"Praia# him above, ye heavenly h-o-e-t"— with tbe muse. Resides. I dare say. you 

"On# good turn deserves another.” huve been bebh.d the scenes a goo«l 
said Barnes to Saint-Prosper, when Su- deal. The greenroom is a fashionable 
tun sod Kate bad likewise retired, rendezvous. Where are you going? 
"Follow me. air—to tbe kitchen! No And what—If I may ask— is your busl 
questions, but come!”

flourished uudei the old muster, who 
bought Ills clothe*, rap and boots at a 
country store owneii by himself. An
ticipation of the thentrival perform
ance was thus relieved In a measure by 
tbe present* of tbe heir, hut tbe delay 
Inc ident to ■ first night on an Impro- 
vised stage was so unusual that the au
dience at length began to evince signs 
of restlessness.

Finally, however, when the land
lord's daughter had gaz^U what eeemrd 
to ber aa Interminable period upon 
tlie lady and tbe swan, the lake and 

i the greyhound, painted on the curtain, 
this picture vanished by degrees with 
an exhilarating creaking of the rollers 
and was succeeded by the representa
tion of a room in a cottage.

Kate was Volante—not Tobin's Vo
lante. but one fashioned eat of lier own 
characteristic»; supine, but shapely; 
heavy, hut handsome, slow, but spe
cious Susan, with hair escaping In
roguish curia beneath her little cap, ^ H
her leper walat encoro|,n«ar.i b, a wl“h‘ "r*»‘ Mqnnle Mu,k In b,„, It,.
tmtfe lunte. tbe trim contour of her ,M,t ■»<>■ Mount* Muak b, bearf-olfi Th* caua* of the aehoo*m»«ter a frnl- 
fik-uro frnnkl, revealed b, her vest- »«*hloned "Monale Utlak" with "Brat leaome di-|>ortmeiit ou. apparent to the 

, turent waa truly a lad "drraaed up to collP1» J°ln rlitht hand» and awing." «Idler when he followed Barnea lot j 
cozen" en, lover who preferred hie "forw,rd "•*" "»d "«' ">« tie- «t." en the kitchen, where In e a |ud,d cor 
friend ami hla bottle tn hi, n,i««rc« toneat donee tor cnuDIry folk that only ner near the ho*,,Hal,le oven. In tile « a aaDd*boy.*.he danced'abonk “f, regret, when I, earn, to dim Ugh, of . tallow dip. a.ood a

In ruaaet hoot, that came to the knee uKhl fur »T* to Monnle M„,k." at- a teeming punch bowl A log «rdolderen 
' lithe and llmome In Hi* full .wing of ,lm,n:h Allowed h, the alnglng ef In the fireplace, caatlng on I be flour tb*
1 Immunity from aklrta, mantle and pet- "0ld Hundredth ' or Ton». Ye Sin- long ahudewe of the andiron*, while a 

tlcoata ner». Poor and Needy," on th* bom*- «winging pot wo* reflected on tb* cell-
f’ootciona that hla Identity had been WMrd J»"rne,. Ing Ilk. a might, ecJlpae, Numéro,,,

divined and relishing perhopa tbe ef. In ,he parlor the yonnger lode and receaaea ronininlug pane and plate, 
feet of Ita dl,rover, the young patroon b""u‘* wrrr auap and ratcb era that gleamed by day were wrapped fo
gazed languidly at the player, until tb* •"d *,nill*r «-""«• The portly Dotch vague myatery. Thre. dark figure*
enframe of Constance aa Juliana, when flort •r",pd down benignly on tb* around th* bowl auggetied a eceot of \
be forgot the pleasing aensatlena "of he***. Ita face ahlhln* good humoredty Ineantatlon. eatwclall, when one ef 
aclf thought In contemplation of tbe at- llkr ,b* round vl»„ge of «..me comfort- them threw «me bark from the walnut 
treaa 11* remark,d a girl eh form of «*>1* burgher. "Hreeo grow tbe ntabea. lug on tbe coals and tbe flames aprsng 
ram b grace attired In an attractive °r n,ul' ,mm man, merrymakers, up aa from a pine knot and tbe eclipse 

1934 gnwn of white an tin and .liver, aa he- *"KI« her quick and let her go!" waa danced among the rafter» overhead.
—A---------------  came a bride, with train and low ahlin- »ollo*'ed b, aoimpcrtng of feet and while 'he pot swung to and fro.

Tour Vet* and lulluence So'll ted for the muring hod lee. revealing the round laughter, which Implied a doubt wheth- A. th* manager approached the bowl ■
arma and aboolder*. whlrb arose. Irory- *r the lad had obeyed tlie neit Injunc- the trio, moved by «me vague, lm-
like. In whltenees. Instead of tbe rus- ,l011- ",'u' dou't you muas ber rutile, pelting Impulee. locked arma, walked
tomary featheri and other omiunents °!” Forming a moving ring around a toward the aide door, creased Ita thresh
of the period, aped fled in the text of fflrl. they aang. There', a roe# old In «me confiialon. owing to a un« li
the play, rosea alone «fteued the ef- lu ,lw *Brdeu ,or you. young man.” A Imoua determlmitlon to pa* out at ona
feet of her dark hair. Very different ro** or a roaetmd. rather, with and tiw «ma time, and went forth Into
she appeared In tills picturesque Span- f’1®-» he waa command,-d not to the tranquil night, leaving Barnea and

"roue*." but which nevertheless «uf- Saint- 1‘roaper lbe ule occupant* of tb*
kitchen. Tbe manager now helped ’ 
himself and hla companion to the bev
erage. standing with hla berk to the ‘ 
tluy fork, of flame from tbe nhagbark. 
Ilia face expanded with good fellow
ship: joviality shone from hi, eye* 
beaming upon tbe «Idler, whom be ,m 
con,cloudy regard,-d aa an auxiliary 

"tiviVa to onr better acquaintance." 
■Iilring "Monnle Musk" and tlie rotll- he «Id. placing hi, band with littla
Ion. lively When «1 lo Christy's melo- ceremony on the other'sahouldor. -Th»
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